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Cake and sandwiches wereHanson.young people are especially Invited to
oervechear. ,

Frank Wright has the position of 4
Williams Grange

Adopts Mortgage
Moratorium Pleauying Barbara

by Julia Cleft-Adda- Anther --rotl can-- t mmit
fire insurance agent for the Artisans.New spring dresses, H3S to $5.96.

Tillamook county, asking a year's

moratorium on farm mortgages and
two per cent Interest rate was adopt-
ed. The grange has been Invited to
Join the Rogue River grange February
4 In a social frolio evening and pot
luck supper Joe Boat was elected
gate keeper to succeed Ray Varner.
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carl.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson. Lester
Bill, Harold Wbltestlne and Louie

New spring shoes, $1,95 to New
hats amazingly low priced. "The
Store that saves you money." The
Band Box and Shoe Box.

pastor, Rev. Geo. P. Kabele, D. p.
The series Is to begin next Sunday
evening and Is to continue each Sun-

day evening In February.
In this series It will be the pur-

pose of Dr. Kabele, as he announced,
to help, the young ladles see them-
selves thru the. eyes of the young
men, and the young men to see
themselves thru the eyes of the
young ladles.

"What Is the Matter wltfe That
Girl?" as the young man sees her,
will be discussed In the first of this
series of sermons next Sunday night,
which the parents, as well as the

Zion Lutheran
Sermon Series

To Help Young
"The Ideal Young Lady and The

Ideal Young Man" will be the subject
of a series of sermons dedicated to
the young people of Med ford to be
delivered at Zlon English Lutheran
church. Fourth fit, at Oeltd ale Ave.,
at four Sunday evening services st
7:80 o'clock, according to an an-
nouncement made Sunday by the

PENDLETON, Jan. 31. (AP) An
Inch of snow fell here last ntgbt
and the storm continued today. The
minimum temperature here last night
was 30 degrees. The snow storm, waa

heavier In the mountain regions..

WILLIAMS CREEK, Jan. 31. (Spl.)
Williams Grange met January 31.

One new member was taken In The
resolution proposed by a grange In

For Fuel OH eliver Phone 832.
Relnklng Trucking Company. We give

By GLUT? AS WILLIAMS

3. ft U. green stamps.
4

Desirable houses always la first
class condition for rent, lease or sale.
Call 105.

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS

BYNOP818: Barbara Quentin
fiat learned that t'arrell Armitage
is not trying to debauch Mark
Lodelg, but it living up to hit
agreement to launch Mark as an
artist in return lor Barbara's
promise to postpone her marriage
to Hark for a ptar. She and
Mark Quarrel, and Barbara

When Farrell finds her
alter a month ehe apologises lor
her suspicion. He tells her Mark
has been operated upon and tcill
no longer be lams. Barbara de-
mands to know exactly when
Mark Kent to the hospital.

Chapter 41

THE PACT RENEWED
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S'MATTER POP By C. M. PAYNE

"AT three o'clock In the after-

upon the rocks. It sLowed nlm the
creamy edge of the waters; the
waves he seemed unable to think
clearly about them but the waves
wore very nearly up to the tide-mar-

"You have done so much for
Mark," said her low, unhappy voice
In the dark. "You've tolled tor htm
and endured him, and It Isn't fair
you should have nothing for 1U So,
If you atlll "

A wave, slapping over a ledge,
sent stinging spray over them both.
Armitage felt as though It bad gone
right through him, through the heat
and fever of him, through the In-

sane, primitive desire to lift and
carry her away.

"But I shall have to carry you,"
he said aloud, the stinging spray on
bis face, the stinging cold In his
brain. "We've been here too long."

"We aren't cut off. by the tide?"
"Not yet, but the sand Isn't Arm

any more. You're almost standing In
water, as It Is."

He picked her up bodily, and
turned back towards the road. A

lantern bobbed uncertainly up and
down In that direction and he made
towards It.

"I'm too heavy," she protested.
"I've carried you before," he said,

half to himself. Presently he asked,

noon," Farrell told Barbara.
"The time matters to me," the

aid, her beautiful voice a little
roughened. "Becaiuo when t met
him at eleven that morning we quar
relled about our different Ideas of
marriage and he was so angry with
ma and my Ideas that he punished
me by not telling me that he had a
chance of of a miracle!"

And, as he made no comment:
"That doesn't surprise you? You
would have expected him to be as
Indifferent as that?"

He answered her conscientiously.
"You know what my theory was,

that ha was not worthy of you and
that a radical change In his circum-
stances would make you admit 1L

Well, I don't ask you to admit It
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TriE NISHT THE MOST SOCIALLY PROMINENT
PEOPLE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD CAME

To CALL, ERNIE PJ.UMER FORSoT HE
HAP PUT "FOLDED PAPER IH THE. CRACKS OF

THE DOOR TO KEEP THE DRAUGHT OUT
6UJVPS
WltUftf76 (Copyright, 1833. by The Bill 8yndfett, Inc.) '5I
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TAILSPIN TOMMY Tommy Is Too Enthusiastic! By GLENN C BAFFIN
and HAL rOBBESIto

waMiP waAsaap LJL-- M oa; hold vow excuse re. "SjPM I U the role of V

He earrled her toward a bobbing lantern.

yet. I asked you for a year, I'll
atlck to that. AU I want Is to re-

port to you.
"I have launched his work. I've

made It easy for him to buy popu-

larity with a certain section of
what's called society. The section
was bis choice, not mine. I've given
him the hope the strong certainty
of restored health.

round my neck, will you? You'll feel
safor."

Ho stopped at last and let her
slip to the ground. The lantern was
bobbing towards them.

"Is the lady there, sir? Tide's
comln' In fast."

"Yes, the lady Is here. She Is all
right"

The lantern preceded them to the"If aver again It seems to you
BOUND TO WIN Orders To Act! By EDWIN ALGERthat I am cheating or

give me an opportunity to defend
myself before you deride not to let
me have my yearl "
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Devalet, hesitated, bobbed and Anal-

ly retreated. Armitage switched on
the light In the roof of the car and
turned, holding out a band. She took
It like a docile child.

"Farrell ?"
He stopped and looked up at her.
"You haven't answered me. You

haven't said whether you" Her
voice failed.

"What are you offering me?" he
askod her.

She colored deeply.
"Not what I was stupid enough to

offer you before," she murmured. "1
didn't moan to offer you a bribe."

"What then?" And as she was
silent, "A consolation prlio?"

"I suppose yoa. It would be that"
"But I don't need consolation, yet

My year Isn't up. At the end Of my
yoar I shall claim your love. Why
should I be Impatient now and
take your pity?"

She closed her eyes and he saw
the tears slip out from under the
lids and lie upon her face.

"I'm not deluding mysolf," Armi-

tage went on. "As long as Mark
doesn't want you. you'll think you
lovo him. Very wellj he shall be
made to love you."

Before she could speak, he con-
tinued. "By the way, I've an emerald
of yours. Shall I give It to Mark?"

Barbara nodded "yes."
(Copyright, int. Julio

taint gleam of silver from her bulr.
He put out a hand and drew the
fallen scarf up and over her small,

llky head.
"Come along now," he said quiet

17. "I can't let you catch cold."
She was standing, very still, her

face upturnod to his. His hands
were clumsy at their task.

"I mean It when I say that Mark
and I qunrrellod. We really quar-
relled. We differed absolutely and
fundamentally about a thing that
matters. Marriage, And so 1 am
not going to marry him, ever, what-
ever he grows to be."

The clumsiness dropped from his
bands. As ha gripped her she
winced, and he loosened his hold a
little. He felt her shake her head.

"There's still something I want to
tell you. It's strange you should
have found me hore Just now, be-

cause I've been thinking all day
that I could say It here by the sea.
In this mood, and perhaps nowhero
else."

"What Is it, Barbara? What have
you to say?"

"That there la no need to wait a
year for me If you still want me. I
Will marry you. If you like."

He stared down at her, stupefied.
The moonlight was strengthening

(Copyrleht. 1932. hv
The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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TREASURY LOAN BILL m
Tucker Installs

Fine Beauty Shop
Fire attractive and atrlctly modern

booths were oonstruoted in Ray
Tucker'a barber ehop and beauty
aolona at Ul North Fir atreet during
the past week-en- d In order to give
feminine patftma every comfort and
convenience along with expert beauty
service.

A large private waiting room la
also a new feature at Tucker'. Green
curtains add a note of color to the
stained wood booths and fixtures

mi2
BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus

WASHINGTON, Jim. 31. (AP)
trorbl report on the bill of Chair-
man Thomas (R.. Idaho), for a treas-
ury loan of i5,000,000 to the reclama.
tlcm bureau waa au&orlztd today by
th Mcato Irrigation oommtttco.

Preoeatatlori of th report and the
bill to the wnat for consideration,
however, will be delayed for some
laya while awaiting a report from
Secretary Wilbur which la to accom-

pany the measure.
4

Phone &4j. Wr u naut away youi
refuse Oity Sanitary Servloa.
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Two ekllled beauticians, M1m Lillian
Puhl and Mrs. Doris Gray Bragg are
m onnrjre of the beauty salon. Mrs,

Braffg waa formerly of Grants Pass,
4

Broken windows glased tJ
Trowbridge Cabinet Works.
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